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The effects of feeding of 6-propyllhiouracil (6-I'fU) and potyunsaturatcd fatty acids (I'UFA) independently and ill

combination and administration (ip) of a single close of Iriiodothyronine (I',) (2.51ig/IOOg body wl) along with feeding of 6-

PTU and PUFA were studied in cal brain. Dopamine (DA), 5-hydroxytryplophan (5-IIl'I'), serolouin (5-Ill), 5-hydioxy in-

dole acetic acid (5-111AA), norepinephrine (NF) :uul ceinephrinn (I?I'l) contenls were assayed in the hypothalannls and ccrc

bral cortex regions. It was found that 6-P"l'U Iccding resulted in decrease in dopamine, 5-III', 5 II I I' and 5 IIiAA in both

regions. In animals fed wills PUFA followed by adnliuislralion of T,. the I)A level was found normal.

in vertebrates, hypothyroidl.;ul and hyperthyroidisrlt

cause abnormalities of cognitive function. Congenital

hypothyroidistn is accompanied by morphological

abnormalities of the cerebral cortex and cerebellum. If

was reported that thyroid hormones mobilize the brain

tissues during differentiation and T, was abundantly
required for the synaptonle functions'. However,

quantitatively and qualitatively distinct patterns of

thyroid hormone metabolism exist in different regions

of brain2'3, Hypothyroidism leads to marked Iteuro-

logical manifestations like mental disorder, emotional
instability and many disorders like Parkinsonian

symptoms`. It was reported that cerebral cortex and

hypothalamus have high affinity '1'3 binding sites in

r'igher concentration compared to other areas of'
S

rd1I1 .

Neuronal membranes of the brain constitute high

an'o'int of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). About
20% of the dry weight of the brain constitute essential
fatty acids. Hence any change in the relative content
of fatty acids may affect cognitive function and he-

haviour('-8,. Fatty acids incorporated into phospholipids

are very important in maintaining the structural and

functional integrity of neuronal membrane`'. Recently

it was reported that not only the level of essential fatty

acids but also the ratio between the n-3 and n-6 fatty

acids is critical in mediating cognitive and biochetii -
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cal functions10 Fish oil rich in cicosapentacnoic• nc•id
(FPA) and (locosahexacnoic acid (1)IIA) induc'cd
changes in brain I'UFA conhlae:ilion c•ham,leiis(d Icy,

high levels of F,PA and 1)IIA anal Contp(nsalc•d Icn
low levels of arac•hidonic• acid ((')t) 1 it 0) Ili)'h clie
lary fish oil during fetal 11(111a t ill Iat Ana liked h1;111
fatty acid Composition and a1,1) ilupnn-ed le:unin)'

ability''. Change in the physical state of the anent
hrane can affect flee membrane receptors. Psscnti:rl
fatty acids modify the functions of ncurotransnlittcl
receptors such as cl)olitter)1ic, nltiscarinic, nicotinic.
adrenergic, N-methyl-I)-aspartate (NMDA) and (Ill
panlinergic receptors'n

In this paper, we report the effect of 'f, and I'IIFA
on the concentration of various ncuroLrutsntitters and
their- metabolites, such as NI?, ITI, 5 - I l l I ' , DA, 5 1 1 1
and 5-IIIAA in the hypothalamus and cerebral cortex
of, nude. Wistat rats.

I\vlaterials and Methods

!_)iel (111(1 Itnrrtrnnc' irco/111 nl

Male Wistar strain of rats weighing --2U() g Well

pot,'i'rivandruIll, India) were used for this study. The
animals wcrc maintained at IOOI11 telllperattlr(

(25±2"C) and subjected to natural pholoperiod. Alter
rats were fed on a basal diet for two weeks, those
withottl any ,:bllorlllalily in growth were divided into

five groups, each containing six animals.
The Nasal diet consisted of glucose 60%, casein

211170, cellulose powder 10%, Sall mix 4% and vitamin
mixture I % supplemented with I %7o sunflower oil as a
source of essential fatty acids. Group I received basal
feed and serve(] as control. Group 2 received 6
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propylthiouracil (6-PTU) administered as 0.1% solu-

tion in drinking water for 20 days and fed with basal

feed. Group 3 rats received same dose of 6-PTU and
were fed with basal feed with an additional supple-

mentation of 10% (v/w) cod liver oil for 20 days.
Group 4 rats were fed with basal feed with an addi-

tional supplementation of 10% cod liver oil for 20
days while those of group 5 animals were fed with

basal feed containing 10% cod liver oil + 6-PTU for

20-days + single intraperitonial injection of triiodo-

thyronine (T3) 2.5µg/100g body weight. The dose of
6-PTU and T3 selected here are reported to produce a

metabolic change in rat liver 12. All animals were sac-
rificed 24 hr after final injection/feeding and were
kept deprived of food 24 hr before sampling. Rats
"ere sacrificed by decapitation. The brain was rapidly

,sected into different regions13. The dissection was
carried out on a chilled glass plate. Hypothalamus and
cerebral cortex were frozen in liquid nitrogen until
analyzed.

Neurotransmitter assay
Brain neurotransmitters were assayed using High

Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). DA,
NE, EPI, 5-HTP, 5-HIAA and 5-HT were assayed
according to the procedure described earlier14. A 10%
homogenate of the hypothalamus and cerebral cortex
was prepared in 0.4 N perchloric acid. The homogen-

ate was centrifuged at 5000 x g for 5 min at 4°C. The
supernatant was filtered through 0.45 tm syringe top
filters (Millipore). The filtered sample (20 µl) was
injected into a HPLC system (Shimadzu, Japan) with
C-18 reverse phase column. The mobile phase con-

.;ted of 75 mM sodium phosphate monobasic, 1 mM
sodium octyl sulphonate, 50 mM EDTA and 7% oce-

(()nitrite. The pI I was a (Ijus(cd to 3.'15 with phosphor

tic acid. A flow rate of I nuI/null was trtaintained with

Shimadzu solvent delivery ntotiti '. The licuroltans-

milters and their metabolites were detected using an

electrochemical detector (nnhdel (iA, Shintad,m, .fa

pan) with a reduction Irotcntial of (1.8 V. 'I he peak!;

were identified by relative retention tithes cont paled

with standards and quantitatively estintalcd using an

integrator interfaced with the detector.

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of vari

ance (ANOVA) and significant difference between

the groups was determined by Duncan's multiple

range test15 at the level p<0.05.

Results
It is seen from Table I that dopamine concentration

decreased significantly in the hypothalamus of 6-PTtJ
treated rats whereas it was normal in rats treated with

PUFA and 6-PTU + PUFA+T3. I ligh DA content was

observed in rats fed PUFA alone. Similarly, in the,

cerebral cortex also there was decrease in DA con-

tents in the hypothyroid rats and normal DA content

was observed in rats treated with PUFA (Table 2). A
combination of PUFA and 'i'3 administration resulted
in normal DA content in the hypothalamus and cere-

bral cortex of 6-PTU treated rats (Tables I & 2). Ili
the case of 5-HT, the treatment caused an increased

turn over of 5-111' to 5-I1fAA leading to a decreased
accumulation of 5-11T in the hypothalamus. Norepi-

nephrine level was unaltered by either of the treat-

ment. However, epinephrine was increased in all

treated groups (Table 1).

Table 1-Neurotransmitter content (n moles /mg wet wt . tissue ) in the hypothalamus of rats

[The different diets and administration of'i'3 to rats are explained under Materials and Methods]

Neurotransmitters Control 6-PTU 6-P1'U+PUFA PUFA 6-P1'U+PUFA+'i',

DA 0.078 ± 0.01 " 0.03 ± 0.00911 0.09±0.02 4.79±1.98` 0.07±0.01

5-HTP 0.8±0.09" 0.31 ±0.07h' 2.8±0.59` 0.5±0.15" 0.65±0.08

5-HT 0.05± 0.002 a 0.02 ± 0.003 h, 0.05±O.020.08±0.1103 0.02±0.004

5-HiAA 3.5 ± 0.15 " 2.46 ± 0.52 5.94±0.66` 2.89± 11.29i1, 2.87±0.82

NE 51.35±5.6" 57.56±17.6 58.2±7.7" 55.3±5.3" 57.1 18.7 °

EPI 13.3 ± 4.0 " 80.24 ± 8.211 101.5±43.81' 111.2 18.2611 1(0.3±9.51'

Results I are expressed as mean ± SD of five samples (n=5). Mean values with different superscript letters are significantly different

within a rowlwhen analysed by one way ANOVA with Duncan's Multiple Range Test at the level of p<0.05
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Table 2-Neurotransmitter content ( n moles/mg wet wt . tissue ) in the cerebral cortex of rat

[The different diets and administration of T3 to rats are explained under Materials and Me(hodsl
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Neurotransmitters Control 6-PTU 6-I91+I'UFA Pl1FA 6-11114 PUFA-t-1

DA 0.27±0.02' 0.12±0.01 0.33 ± 0.15 ' 0.54±0.14` 0.38±0.14:'

5-HTP 0.67 ± 0.05' 0.08 ± 0.03 n 0.22 ± 0.15 ` 0.81 ±0.08 0.64 ±0.05 "

5-HT 0.14±0.05' 0.14±0.008 0.13±0.04' 0.25±0.03 0.13±0.01

5-HIAA 2.59 ± 0.44 3.44 ± 0.63 2.84±0.76'' 2.97 ± 0.91 " 2.46 0.5

NE 48.03 ± 10.3 32.2±8.1 33.08 ± 11.9 " 58.96 ± 24.1 33.48 ± 9.0;'

EPI 2.81 ±0.5' 2.2±0.1 3.88±2.78 3.67±0.44" 4.15±0.19"`

Results are expressed as mean ± SD of five samples (n=5). Mean values with different superscript letters are signilicantly diilcrcnt
with..- row when analysed by one way ANOVA with Duncan's Multiple Rangc'Test at the level 0fp<0.05

Dopamine content was low in 6-PTU treated ani-
mals and a high concentration was observed in PUFA
treated group in the cerebral cortex. In all other ex-
perimental animals no significant change was ob-
served. Serotonin content in the cerebral cortex was
unaffected by any treatment except in PUFA treated
group where as an increased 5-HT level was found.
However, 5-HIAA concentration was not affected by
either of treatment. NE or EPI level was not altered by
any of the treatments (Table 2).

Discussion
PUFA, an essential membrane component acts as a

modulator for many enzymatic reactions. Thyroid
hormones are essential regulatory factors in neuronal
migrr )n and many cognitive functionstb't'. In this
study, tats were made hypothyroidic by feeding anti-
thyroid drug 6-PTU and T3 was injected to hypothy-
roid animals. In order to alter fatty acid composition,
a diet rich in n-3 and n-6 PUFAs was given by in-
cluding cod liver oil. With this diet, the supply of
PUFA would be greater than minimal requirement for
adequate PUFA levels in the membrane. Very little
information is available on the proportion of different
lipid classes and their effects on brain membranes and
functions.

Cod liver oil enriched diet may modify the fatty
acid composition of rat brain and may influence neu-
rochemical and behavioural aspects of monoaminer-
gic functions. The significant reduction observed in
the DA concentration in the hypothalamus and cere-
bral cortex of 6-PTU treated rats may be due to the
antagonistic effect of TSH which increases in hypo-
thyroid condition. It has been reported that TSH re-

lease is controlled by a dopantinergic mechanism in
man. The more accentuated i'SII response in hypo-
thyroid patients may perhaps be attributable to the
absence of a negative feed back by thyroid hor-
monestt'. The decrease in DA content caused by 6-

PTU is overcome in 6-PTU+PUFA and 6-
P'1'bJ+PUFA+T3 treated animals. However, a high DA
content was present in PUFA Created animals. In-
creased dopamine concentration was reported in rats
fed with polyunsaturate(.l fatty acid I'. In another re-
port, a marked decrease was suggested i.n endogenous
dopamine content in rats fcd with a Pt1FA deficient
diet20. An increased concentration of dopamine is oh-
served in T3 treated groups compared to 6-P"1'U
treated animals in this study. This is possibly caused
by PUFA or the action of '1'3 through decreased TSI I

level.
Variations in brain monoaminergic neurotransmis-

sion system have been reported to occur in human and
in experimental animals as a consequence of ageing
or neuro disorders such as Alzheimer's disease,
Schizophrenia and Parkinson ism21. Hypothalamic se-
rotonergic system is involved in the regulation of food
ingestion and energy metabolism. However, the exact
role of PUFA on serotonin turn over is not under-
stood. It was reported that diet increases 5-LIT release
in experimental animals22. In our experiment hypo-
thalamic 5-1-1T content is not altered by PUFA inges-
tion. However, an increased 5-HT content was ob-
served in cerebral cortex with a high concentration of
5-IITP. 5-11IAA is not increased significantly result-
ing in the accumulation of 5-I IT content. This result
suggests that cerebral cortex is more responsive to
PUFA treatment. It was reported that serotonin con-
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centration was not affected by PUFA treatment in the
frontal cortex23. It is evident that a direct relationship
exists between serotonin turnover and thyroid stimu-
lating hormone (TSH) release24.

Among the major factors that regulate TSII level in

the body is circulating T3 level. In 6-PTU treated ani-

mals, hypothyroidism leads to increased TSI1 level. In
our study, 5-FIT content decreased in hypothyroid

animals with a decreased concentration of 5-1-ITP and
5-HIAA in hypothalamus. However, in cerebral cor-

tex no._such change was observed. This may he due to

the action of high levels of TSH, because both are

antagonistic in action. It was reported that hypotha-

lamic type of hypothyroidism results in decreased

hypothalamic serotonin level25. However, when hy-
pothyroid animals were treated with PUFA the effect
of 6-PTU on serotonin level was reversed with an in-
creased 5-11TP and 5-1-IIAA levels. This effect is

probably due to the action of PUFA on serotonin level
c in hypothalamus. In T3 treated animals there is no

change in 5-HT, 5-IITP and 5-HIAA content in hy-
pothalamus and cerebral cortex.

It is well documented that dopaminergic and sero-

toninergic receptors are affected differentially by the

diet. These two monoaminergic systems interact with

each other, and in particular 5-LIT is a tonic inhibitor

on DA function in physiological conditions. Bence, it

is difficult to ascertain the exact role of the two

tnonoatninergic neurotransmitters under the present

experimental conditions. EPI content is high in all
treated groups suggesting an increased hiosynthcsis of
EPI from NE. However, in cerebral cortex no such
change is observed. The feeding of fish with dietary
fat rich in (n-6)/ (n-3) polyunsaturated fatty acids af-

fected monoaminergic neurotransmission and behav-

iour in rats, and our results correlate with these evi-

dences and a deficiency in polyunsaturated fatty acids
is reported to cause a decrease in neurotransmitter

contents that could be involved in behavioural abnor-

malities 19.
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